Objective: Maintaining functional status and reducing/eliminating health disparities in late life are key priorities. Older African Americans have been found to have worse lower extremity functioning than Whites, but little is known about potential differences in correlates between African American and White men. The goal of this investigation was to examine measures that could explain this racial difference and to identify race-specific correlates of lower extremity function.
IntroductIon
The number of older adults has been rapidly increasing and life expectancy has continued to rise. Preventing disability within the older adult population is a major public health concern. 1 In 2012, 23.6% of adults aged >65 years had difficulty with at least one basic action or one complex activity. 2 Numerous studies have shown the importance of maintaining physical functioning in older adults. For example, findings from the Health, Aging, and Body Composition (Health ABC) Study revealed that inability to complete a 400m walk was associated with a higher risk of mortality, incident cardiovascular disease, and incident mobility limitation. 3 Additionally, other measures of poor lower extremity functioning have been shown to be related to subsequent functional limitation and disability, institutionalization, and mortality. 4, 5 Among African Americans (AA), lower extremity disability has been found to be associated with poorer self-rated health, fear of falling, and clinically relevant levels of depression. 6 Therefore, maintaining functional status in late life is a key priority.
Racial differences in self-report and objective measures of lower extremity functioning have been observed. In an examination of data from the Chicago Health and Aging Project (CHAP), a longitudinal investigation examining the risk factors
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associated with chronic conditions and incident Alzheimer's disease diagnosis, researchers found that older African Americans had worse lower extremity scores when compared to Whites over 6 years of follow-up. 7 Results from the Women's Health and Aging Study indicated that community-dwelling older African American women had worse lower extremity functioning than community-dwelling older White women. 8 Also, using data from the Health ABC Study, Thorpe and colleagues reported that well-functioning older African Americans had slower walking speed at baseline than Whites but similar rates of decline over time. 9 These findings, in conjunction with higher mortality rates for African American men compared with White men and women and African American women, provide additional evidence that African American men are an at-risk group and correlates of their lower extremity function should be examined.
The relationship between several medical conditions and lower extremity function has also been well-established. Findings from the Function, Living, Outcomes, and Work (FLOW) Study among 1,202 persons aged 40 -65 years found a positive association between chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and poorer lower extremity function, even when adjusted for age, sex, race, height, smoking history, and educational attainment. 10 Additionally, poorer lower extremity functioning was positively associated with cardiovascular disease biomarkers, such as C-reactive protein, even when controlling for demographics, health behaviors, and cardiovascular treatment in research covering nearly 10 years of US national data.
11
Our investigation adds to the literature by providing an initial look at correlates of lower extremity function within a sample of older African American and White men while incorporating a life course perspective. The life course perspective is a multidisciplinary approach that examines an individual's history and incorporates the setting the individual lives in, as well as, transitions, events, and roles over one's lifetime that may affect longitudinal health outcomes. 12 Areas of interest for this investigation include: 1) the historical and socioeconomic context of an individual's life; 2) health conditions the individual may be dealing with; 3) health behaviors that may contribute to or impede better outcomes; 4) any recent mistreatment because of race or skin color; and 5) current emotional and mental state. Our hypotheses were: 1) African American men would exhibit worse lower extremity function compared with White men; 2) medical conditions, poor health behaviors, perceived discrimination, low cognitive function, and poor mental health would be associated with suboptimal levels of lower extremity function in both racial groups of men; and 3) cognitive function would partially mediate the relationship between race and lower extremity function.
Methods

Procedures
The University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Study of Aging is a longitudinal observational study designed to examine racial differences in patterns of mobility, to examine short-term and long-term predictors of mobility limitation for African Americans and Whites and to determine if mobility limitations predict subsequent nursing home placement and death. A stratified random sample of communitydwelling adults aged >65 years was selected from a list of Medicare beneficiaries from five counties in central Alabama. This study oversampled African Americans, men, and rural residents to provide a balanced sample in terms of race, sex, and urban-rural residence, with all individuals possessing some form of health care coverage. A total sample of 1,000 participants, 50% African Americans, 51% rural residence, and 50% men were recruited. Initial data were collected during an inhome assessment (1999) (2000) (2001) , and follow-up data were collected every 6 months via telephone interview. Data from the baseline assessment were used to assess 
Measures
The Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB) includes timed tests of balance, walking, and the ability to rise from a chair. The SPBB was used to measure lower extremity function. 4, 13 Persons were ranked by standards set by Guralnik and associates 4 ; a person unable to perform a given task was assigned a score of 0 for that task and 4 represented the highest level of performance. The composite score, calculated as the sum of the three rankings, ranged from 0 to 12, with higher scores indicating better performance. The internal consistency of the scale for the entire UAB Study of Aging sample, as assessed by Cronbach alpha, was .76. 14 The baseline questionnaire collected self-reported data on demographics including age (years) and sex. Ethnicity was self-reported and divided into two categories: nonHispanic African American and nonHispanic White. Marital status was analyzed as married vs not married (widowed, separated, divorced, and never married). Education was defined using ordinal categories from 6 to 17. For example, grade 6 or less corresponded to a score of 6, high school diploma or GED was scored a 12, college graduate was scored a 15, and graduate or professional degree was scored as 17. Income difficulty was assessed by asking participants, "All things considered, would you say your income?" 1) allows you to do more or less what you want; 2) keeps you comfortable but permits no luxuries; 3) gives you just enough to get by on; or 4) is not enough to make ends meet. Higher scores correspond to more income difficulty.
Urban vs rural com munity status was categorized by using geocoding. Once a latitude-longitude coordinate was assigned, the address was displayed on a map or used in a spatial search to locate the nearest medical facilities or linked to census data to track population density. Individuals with missing data for this measure (n= 3) were categorized as living in an urban vs rural community based on the county in which they lived.
Individual medical conditions and a comorbidity score were assessed in this investigation. A comorbidity count was created giving one point for each disease category of the Charlson Comorbidity Index, without consideration of severity. 15 Participants were asked whether a physician had told them that they had congestive heart failure (CHF), myocardial infarction, valvular heart disease, peripheral artery disease, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or asthma, kidney failure, stroke, liver disease, cancer, neurological disease, or gastrointestinal or gall bladder disease. Conditions were considered verified if the participant was taking medication for this condition or if the condition was confirmed by a questionnaire sent to the participant's primary care physician or was listed on hospital or emergency room discharge summary. Only verified conditions were considered for the comorbidity score. Obesity was assessed by an individual's BMI, but it was not included in the comorbidity index total.
Physical activity was measured using the leisure-time physical activity assessment from the Cardiovascular Health Study. 16 Participants reported frequency and duration of participation in 15 different types of activities during the past two weeks, with a resulting score of kilocalories expended per week. Examples of these activities included: walking for exercise, calisthenics, and dancing; engaging in strenuous household chores; and performing outside tasks such as mowing or raking the lawn.
To assess smoking, pack years were calculated from the number of years and average number of cigarettes per day a participant reported smoking.
Perceived discrimination was measured by asking participants, "In the last six months, have you experienced any dis crimination based on your race or skin color?" Response options were no (0) and yes (1).
Cognitive functioning was assessed using the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE). The MMSE is a brief and objective screening measure of cognitive impairment that has been proven to be valid and reliable across clinical, epidemiological, and community survey studies. The higher the score from 0 to 30, there is reduced likelihood of cognitive impairment. 17 Depressive symptoms were assessed using the Geriatric Depression Scale-Short Form (SF), a 15-item self-report questionnaire designed to measure common symptoms of depression. 18 Using a yes/no format, the respondents were asked if they had experienced symp toms in the past
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week. The scale has a range of 0 to 15, with higher scores on the questionnaire suggestive of clinical depression.
Analyses
All analyses were conducted using SAS V9.3.
19 T-tests and chisquare were utilized to examine unadjusted racial differences on study variables. Multivariate linear regression models were utilized to examine correlates of lower extremity function, racial differences, and potential mediators. Initially, a regression model was conducted to determine if there were racial differences in lower extremity function after controlling for demographic measures. Next, a series of regression models that controlled for demographic measures assessed the associations between lower extremity function and medical conditions, health behaviors, and psychosocial measures. Finally, medical conditions, health behaviors, or psychosocial measures associated with lower extremity function (P<.01) and exhibiting differences by racial category (P<.01) were added to the initial model to determine if they mediated the effect of race on lower extremity function.
results
Participants
Of the 501 men in the UAB Study of Aging, 251 (50%) were African American. When compared with their White counterparts in bivariate analyses, African American men were less likely to be married, reported fewer years of education, and had more income difficulty. Additionally, a higher percentage of African American men had hypertension when compared with White men (74% vs. 59%). African American men also had a higher BMI, worse cognitive functioning, were more likely to report perceived discrimination in the past 6 months, and had worse lower extremity function, all Ps < .01 (Table 1) .
Correlates of Lower Extremity Function
African American men had worse lower extremity function when compared with White men, even after controlling for demographic factors (B=-0.157, P=.0012, Table 2 ). Older age (B=-0.228, P<.0001), being unmarried (B=.101, P=.0206), and having more income difficulty (B=-0.143, P=.0015) were also associated with lower scores on the SPPB. The results of additional multivariate linear regression models, which adjusted for demographics and examined the associations of medical conditions, health behaviors, perceived discrimination, and mental health measures with performance on the SPPB revealed that the correlates were the same for both groups of men (Table 3) . Specifically, having diabetes, congestive heart failure, stroke, an increased number 
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of comorbid conditions, less energy expenditure, lower levels of cognitive functioning, and a higher number of depressive symptoms were all associated with poor lower extremity function in both racial groups. The only exception was hypertension, which was significant for White men, but not for African American men.
In an attempt to explain the racial difference on lower extremity function, cognitive function was added to the model that included race and the other demographic factors. In the previous bivariate analyses, there was a racial difference in cognitive function with African American men performing worse than White men, and there was also an association between cognitive function with lower extremity function (poor cognitive function was associated with poor lower extremity function). It was found that cognitive function partially accounted for, or partially mediated, the association between African American race and poor lower extremity function. The main effect of race on lower extremity function remained significant, B = -0.092, P=.0482, with cognitive function accounting for 41.33% of the association.
dIscussIon
Our findings provide additional evidence for a racial disparity in lower extremity function, a domain that is crucial for maintaining independence in older adulthood. Specifically, older African American men showed worse performance than White men on the Short Physical Performance Battery, an objective and validated measure of lower extremity function. Both racial groups of men were found to have the same correlates of function, with the exception of hypertension being associated with lower extremity function in White men but not for African American men. We propose that this lack of association was due to a ceiling effect within African Americans; approximately 74% of African American men were verified as having hypertension. The finding that a higher number of comorbid conditions was associated with worse lower extremity functioning is consistent with prior findings from the Patterns of Cognitive Aging study, which is part of a larger group of aging studies known as the Baltimore Study of Black Aging. Reporting two or more medical conditions was associated with mobility limitation as assessed by self-report of limitations with climbing one flight of stairs or walking several blocks in African American men and women. 20 In our study, CHF, diabetes, and stroke were each significantly associated with poor lower extremity function in both racial groups. The relationship between CHF and lower extremity function is likely due to poor cardiorespiratory fitness (peak oxygen uptake; peak VO 2 ) in individuals with CHF compared with controls. 21 The reduction in cardiorespiratory fitness is a component of both impaired cardiac output (CO) and arterio-venous oxygen (a-VO 2 ) difference. The capacity of skeletal muscle to extract oxygen from arterial circulation (a-VO 2 difference) appears to be the strongest predictor of peak VO 2 .
21 Therefore, suboptimal skeletal muscle mass and structural/metabolic impairments could also be responsible for the associations between health conditions and poor lower extremity function observed in the current investigation. Finally, individuals with diabetes and those who have experienced a stroke may have complications from these conditions that 
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directly affect lower extremity function (eg, neuropathy or hemiparesis). Indicators of both mental and cognitive health were associated with lower extremity function. The relationship found between reporting a high number of depressive symptoms and poor lower extremity function also supports the findings of Thorpe and colleagues. 20 This finding may be due to individuals who have a higher number of depressive symptoms being less motivated to perform at their greatest capacity on the assessments of lower extremity function. On the other hand, having mobility limitations that restrict independence and activities may also lead to higher depressive symptoms. Cognitive functioning partially mediated the racial difference on lower extremity function. African American men had worse performance on tests of cognitive function compared with White men, and lower performance was associated with poor lower extremity function. Buchman and associates 22 suggested that the relationship between cognition and mobility impairments may be a temporal one. Lower levels of cognitive function were predictive of incident mobility impairments in their study of 1,154 community-dwelling older adults suggesting that poor cognitive function may lead to later mobility problems. Nevertheless, researchers must consider that the current investigation looks at cross-sectional findings and that the relationships between depressive symptoms and lower extremity function and between cognitive function and lower extremity functioning may be bidirectional.
Limitations and Advantages
When attempting to generalize these findings to other settings and populations, researchers should take into account that the participants were Medicare beneficiaries from five counties in central Alabama. The purpose of the UAB Study of Aging was to examine the longitudinal trajectories of mobility in older African Americans and Whites. Examining the effects of perceived discrimination was not one of the original aims and therefore it was not comprehensively assessed. Utilizing a theory-guided approach to select a more appropriate measure to assess perceived discrimination within the sample of older adults could have potentially identified a relationship between perceived discrimination and lower extremity function. 23 Advantages of the current study include an oversampling of African American men and an objective measure of lower extremity function.
conclusIon
The results of this investigation can help clinicians and researchers to identify older men who are atrisk for poor lower extremity function and to plan targeted interventions for men to preserve mobility. Early identification of men who are at-risk for lower extremity function deficits can be a warning sign to clinicians that additional assessments and potential physical therapy services may be needed for these men. Correlates of lower extremity function were the same for both groups, suggesting that properly designed interventions may be effective within both groups. Performance on cognitive tests as a partial mediator of the relationship between race and lower extremity function suggests that interventions aimed to improve cognition in older adults (eg, speed of processing training) may not 
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only show benefits related to cognitive function, but also may be useful in helping African American men maintain adequate lower extremity function. Additional studies to assess this relationship are needed.
